
 “…I shall take you from among the nations and gather
 you together from all the foreign countries...” Ez 36:24

Convivence for new seminarians in Porto San 
Giorgio, Italy (16-19 September).
From the leF t: Fr. tony, the rector of the seminary 
together with Fr. Dan hennessey, Director of 
Vocations of the Archdiocese of Boston, Wellington 
oliveira, who had never attended this convivence, 
and new seminarians Joseph Almeida, erick 
Gonzalez, and omar Nuñez.

“

”

Let us be quite frank: God continues to call young people;
it is up to all of us to encourage

a generous and free response to that call...
To the extent that we teach young people to pray, and to pray 
well, we will be cooperating with God’s call...the discernment 

of a vocation is above all the fruit of an intimate dialogue
between the Lord and his disciples.

Young people, if they know how to pray, can be trusted to 
know what to do with God’s call.

(Pope Benedict XVI)
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Currently in Mission: Steven Clemence, in Israel; Francesco Martini, 
in Washington, D.C.; and Andrew Filippucci, in Colorado

 “Since men only die once, and after that 
comes judgment, so Christ, too, offers 
himself only once to take the faults of many 
on himself, and when he appears a second 
time, it will not be to deal with sin but to 
reward with salvation those who are waiting 
for him” (He 9:27-28).

seMinarians

Month of noveMber reMeMbering our deCeased brothers and sisters
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Life in the seminary

Dear Friends
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July 2010: youth pilgrimage to auriesville, 
N.y. Below: fr. Carlos flor prays over three 
youth who declared their intent to pursue the 
vocation to the priesthood

the Beginning of the year Convivence: each 
year the seminarians attend a weekend 
convivence with their communities marking 
the start of the new pastoral year

announcing the Gospel on the streets of 
methuen and New Bedford and, below, figuring 
out the next pastor to visit

the arrival of fr. emanuele de Nigris, the 
new Vice-rector of the seminary; below, 
during the eucharist of the holy spirit on                                
7 september 2010

Our seminarians spent their summer holidays between some 
parishes of the archdiocese and going home in august to visit 
their families and communities. before leaving for vacation, they 
joined some youth from boston on a pilgrimage to auriesville, 
n.y., to the shrine of the north american martyrs and we all 
reconvened at the end of august to begin the new academic 
year. On september 7th Cardinal seán O’malley presided at 
the eucharist for the seminary community and entrusted the 
endeavors of this academic year to the guidance of the holy 
spirit and the protection of mary, our Redemptoris Mater. 
shortly thereafter we received the great news that three new 
young men had been assigned to our seminary: Joseph almeida, 
from boston; erick gonzalez, from n. bergen, n.J.; and Omar 
nuñez, from mexico. With the arrival of these 3 men, our 
seminary now has 18 seminarians from 9 different countries 
preparing for the priesthood for the archdiocese of boston. 
among them, 3 are currently in the formative step of the 
itinerancy (steven, at the domus galilaeae, in Israel; francesco, 
in Washington d.C., and andrew, with the itinerant team of 
Colorado), while the rest continue their studies of philosophy 
and theology at st. John’s seminary. 
at the end of June we rejoiced over the news that Cardinal 
seán had nominated fr. emanuele de nigris as Vice-Rector of 
Redemptoris mater seminary. Originally from Italy, fr. manuele 

is a priest of the archdiocese of Washington d.C. who brings 
a rich experience of pastoral work acquired first as secretary to 
Cardinal Theodore e. mcCarrick and then as a parochial vicar. 
Thanks to the generosity of archbishop donald W. Wuerl, he 
is now in boston exercising the missionary dimension of his 
priesthood. 
towards the end of september the seminarians were engaged 
in helping to prepare the ground for two new parish missions in 
methuen and new bedford. Then, with their communities they 
attended the annual convivence that marks the beginning of the 
pastoral year during which we received at length a word about 
eschatology, the theme of this year’s convivence. 
finally, a word on the month of november, which is traditionally 
the time when the Church on earth remembers in a special way 
our departed brothers and sisters. enclosed in this newsletter 
you will find an envelope that I ask you to use to help us pray for 
your intentions and to put a name on those people whom you 
would like us to remember in our prayer. your contribution is a 
much needed help for the many needs of the seminary but also 
a sign that the formation of holy priests is the collective work of 
the whole Church. may the Lord bless you for your generosity.


